
Hockinson Clubs and Activities 

ASB, Gives students the opportunity to become successful leaders by participating in the Student Government class. Students are involved 
with planning school activities, assemblies, dances, and fundraising events. This class is offered during 2nd period every day.

Advisor:  Beth Tugaw (beth.tugaw@hocksd.org)Meets every week Tuesdays and Fridays.  

Band Council, The Band Council is students from the various ensembles at HHS who discuss, plan, and execute fun activities and events 
associated with the HHS Band.  The Band Council plays an integral role in summer Band Camp, Pep Band and Marching Band 
performances, organizing/planning fundraisers, and social events such as movie nights and BBQs.   Band students are members of the 
Band Council. Advisor: Corey McEnry (Corey.Mcenry@hocksd.org). 

Board and Card Game Club, Join us for board and card games. First meeting 12/13. Future club dates TBD by members, most likely on 
Thursdays after school. All students welcome. No fees. 

Advisor: Heber Nelski (heber.nelski@hocksd.org) 

Dance Club, The Dance Club is to have fun! To learn a variety of dance moves and create group routines. 
Advisor: Leslie Ruby (Leslie.ruby@hocksd.org) TBD. 

Drama, Works on projects in every area of theatre production. Students have the opportunity to act, sing, dance, and work on visual, 
sound and light design. Students also work in publicity, community outreach projects, and have a good time with friendly, supportive 
students and teachers. Advisor: Greg Saum (greg.saum@hocksd.org) $30 1st Tuesday of month @ 4:00 Pm via zoom. 

Equestrian Team, If you currently ride or have a horse to train, the Hockinson Equestrian Team (Vancouver United WAHSET team) is your 
opportunity to ride. The club competes in three meets yearly from Jan-April. Paperwork must be turned in before 1 practice.

Advisor: Jessica Ambrose (Jessica.ambrose@hocksd.org) $200 

FBLA, Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) is a club open to all students interested in networking, traveling, leadership 
opportunities, skill-building, and competing in business-related topics.  Competitions are held on regional, state, and national levels.  Learn 
more www.wafbla.org! Last day to join is 10/16.

Advisor: Sebastian.Strickler (Sebastian.strickler@hocksd.org) $20 Putting on hold for 1 month.. 

GSA, A safe place for all LGBTQ + people and allies to meet and discuss gender identity, sexual orientation and other topics. We work to 
make a positive environment where all are welcomed and accepted. 

Advisor: Sebastian Strickler (Sebastian.strickler@hocksd.org.)Meets every Fri. 8:15AM (room 331). 

Key Club, All students interested in community service can join this group. They help with Blood Drive, UNICEF and sprucing up the high 
school grounds. .Advisor:  Joey Harteloo (Joey.harteloo@hocksd.org) $19, Contact Ryan.fitzgerald@students.hocksd.org. 

Mock Trial Club, will help students acquire a working knowledge of our judicial system, develop analytical abilities and communication 
skills, as well as gain an understanding of their obligations and responsibilities as engaged citizens.  Last day to sign up 2/20.

Advisor: Heidi Morris (Heidi.Morris@hocksd.org) $100, Updates coming soon. 

National Honor Society, Recognition and commitment to academic excellence, leadership, and community service. Apps due 10/12. Last 
day to join 10/20. Advisor: Berit Kretz (Berit.kretz@hocksd.org) $15, Contact Berit Kretz. 

Photography Club, This club will educate members on their cameras (including phones), capture moments following themes, share 
our art among others and more! If you have any questions, ask Ms. Allyn in room 306. Club starts 11/5.

Advisor: Toni Allyn (toni.allyn@hocksd.org), Not meeting at this time. 

Prevention Club, Educating and talking to students about abstaining from drugs and the dangers of using. We also provide a comfortable 
environment for students to talk about these topics. Our goal is to communicate and educate.

Advisor: Alizz Quarles (alizz.quarles@hocksd.org)  

Robotics, A student organization dedicated to inspiring interest, respect, and participation in science, technology, engineering and math 
education. No prior experience required, just excitement about technology and a willingness to learn, work hard and have fun.

Advisor: see Activities office. Contact Camas School District for information. 

Rugby Club, Promotes the understanding and enjoyment of Rugby at HHS. Also, works closely with established Hockinson Rugby teams in 
the community providing support for growth and development of this sport in our school and community.  Last date to join 12/7

Advisor: David Coffing (David.coffing@hocksd.org) Not meeting at this time.. 

Tech Club, is for budding filmmakers and broadcasters, using video equipment to capture school events and stream them live. Students 
stream away games and are use video production and editing equipment to produce their own short films, can also be submitted to local 
film festivals. .Advisor: Greg Saum (greg.saum@hocksd.org) $30, Contact Greg Saum for interest in this club. 
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